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Summary. 4-week old female mice received for 28 weeks a control or a high-fat diet,
or one of these diets enriched with progesterone. The progesterone diets did not change food
intake but reduced exploratory activity. Further, they increased the weight of two body
fat depots ; in the parametrial fat pad, this augmentation was due to an increase in fat cell
number. The effects of progesterone were the same in both the mice fed the control diet
and in those rendered obese by the high-fat diet ; the fat cells of the latter already showed
hypertrophy and hyperplasia.

Introduction.

It is known that progesterone promotes the development of adipose mass (Hervey
and Hervey, 1967). In experimental obesities in laboratory animals, increased adipose
mass results from different modifications of adipose tissue cellularity. Indeed, the
same obese animal may show an hypertrophy and/or an hyperplasia according to
adipose localization. Female mice frequently show hyperplasia and hypertrophy of
the fat cells of the parametrial adipose tissue, while the epididymal fat pad in the males
rarely shows any signs of hyperplasia (Lemonnier, 1972 ; Lemonnier and Alexiu,
1973). The present experiment was conducted to determine how progesterone inter-
feres with parametrial adipose tissue cellularity in both the control mice and in those
rendered obese by a high-fat diet. We have tried to determine if the effects of proges-
terone upon adipose mass could be correlated with modification of food intake or
spontaneous exploratory activity.

Material and methods.

Swiss female mice (Lessieux, Sevres), born in the laboratory in litters of 7 to 11

pups and then raised in litters of 9 (Aubert et al., 1971), were weaned at 4 weeks. They
were then divided into four groups and fed ad libitum either a control diet T with
9 p. 100 fat (in calorie) or a high-fat diet L (Lard) containing 72 p. 100 fat (in cal)
(Lemonnier, 1972) or one of these two diets enriched with 0.5 p. 100 of progesterone
(TP, LP) (progesterone, Merck). The mice were housed 5 to a polypropylene cage in
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a room with an ambiant temperature of 22 °C + 1 and 12 hrs of light. The diets
were distributed every 2 days ; body weights were recorded weekly.

At 22 to 24 weeks, the mice were housed individually 15 days before the food
intake was measured. The daily intakes were recorded over a 10-day period. At
24 to 27 weeks, spontaneous exploratory activity was measured in an «exploratory
box » 60 cm X 60 cm square, having a clear plastic cover and a metallic screen floor
divided into 30 equal squares by lines ; the solid metal walls were 11.5 cm high. Metal
barriers were arranged in the field to divide it into a series of alleys and « cul-de-
sacs ». The investigator sat within view of the mouse and, over a 9-min period, record-
ed the number of squares the mouse entered, the number of times it reared on its

hind legs, the time devoted to grooming and the number of fecal boli.
The animals were killed at 32 weeks, and the weight of the sartorius muscle,

length of the femur and weight of the three fat pad depots (parametrial, perirenal
and abdominal subcutaneous tissue) were recorded. Fat cell number and size were
measured as previously described (Lemonnier, 1972) : the adipose cells on portions
of histological sections were counted on slides, projected on the ground glass of a
Projectina microscope at a magnification of X 130. The mean volume was calculated
from their corrected area on the ground glass, and their number was estimated by
the ratio of fat pad weight to mean adipose cell volume x 0.91 (0.91 was the measured
density of the pads).

Results.

Figure 1 shows the growth curves of the mice. When they were 32 weeks old,
those fed the high-fat diet were 31 p. 100 heavier than the controls. Progesterone
added to the diet increased body weight only in mice of the control group (+ 12 p.100).



Whether expressed per animal or per unit of body weight, no significant diffe-
rence in daily caloric intake was observed among the four groups (table 1).

Spontaneous exploratory activity (measured by the number of squares the mouse
entered over a 9-min period) (table 2) was significantly decreased (P < 0.05) in mice
fed the progesterone-enriched diet. However, the number of times the mice reared
on their hind legs was the same in the control animals and in those fed the proges-
terone-enriched diets. The time devoted to grooming was significantly longer in

both the groups fed a progesterone diet. No differences were found among any of
the groups in regard to the number of defecations. Therefore, for none of the parame-
ters measured could be noted any significant differences between mice fed the control
diet and those fed the high-fat diet.

Table 3 shows that the difference in body weight cannot be attributed to a diffe-
rence in growth : the length of the femur and the weight of the sartorius muscle were
similar in the four groups. In contrast, the high-fat diet increased the weight of the



three fat pads from 67 to 116 p. 100 as compared to the control mice. Progesterone
added to the diet increased significantly the weight of the perirenal adipose tissue
in mice fed the control diet T (37 p. 100), but had no effect on mice fed the high-fat
diet.

Diet L induced an increase of more than 50 p. 100 in the number and the size of

parametrial adipose cells (table 4). The adjunction of progesterone to the diets had
no effect upon fat cell size, but increased significantly (P < 0.01) fat cell number when
groups TP and LP were respectively compared to groups T and L.

Discussion.

Feeding an animal a high-fat diet ad libitum induced excessive increase in body
weight as compared to the control mice fed a diet rich in carbohydrate. This over-
weight could be attributed to an increase in adipose mass as shown by the weight of
the three fat pad depots. A marked sensitivity to high-fat diet has already been found



in the parametrial adipose tissue of these mice : the fat cells of that fat pad showed
hypertrophy and hyperplasia (Lemonnier, 1972). This type of obesity could not be
related to hyperphagia : the food intake was reduced in weight, but expressed in

terms of calories, it was slightly higher. Paradoxically, the spontaneous exploratory
activity of these obese mice did not decrease ; this is contrary to genetically obese
mice (ob/ob) whose exploratory activity decreases (unpublished data).

Progesterone added to the diets only increased the body weight of the control
mice. As in obesity induced by a high-fat diet, no overeating was observed, but exces-
sive fat development could be related to a decrease of spontaneous activity. Proges-
terone promotes body weight gain (Bourdel and Jacquot, 1965) by increasing the adi-
pose mass (Hervey and Hervey, 1967 ; Krotkiewski and Bj6rntorp, 1976). The
administration of progesterone seems to reproduce the physiological situation of pre-
gnancy, weight gain being supplied by 30 to 40 p. 100 of fat (Hervey and Hervey,
1967). Birke and Archer (1975) and Guttman et al. (1975) found variations in locomotor
activity and behavioral response in an open field during the murine estrous cycle.
The results presented here show that mice fed a diet rich in progesterone ambulated
less and spent more time grooming in the exploratory box. The number of fecal boli
were identical in both groups. As noted by Archer (1973), the question therefore is

whether changes in ambulation and defecation are necessarily indicative of wides-
pread changes in emotional responsiveness, or if, as suggested by Drewett (1973),
this reflects feeding and activity changes. These results could be related to a decrease
in spontaneous activity at the beginning of pregnancy (Slonaker, 1925) which has
been correlated to a decrease in estrogen secretion (Yoshinaga et al., 1969) and a
high level of progesterone (Hashimoto et al., 1968). Somme of the progesterone effects
can be attributed to the resulting hyperinsulinemia (Beck, 1969 ; Krotkiewski and
Bj6rntorp, 1976). According to the latter authors, progesterone in the female rat

induces adipose cell hypertrophy in parametrial, perirenal and subcutaneous adipose
localizations. This effect is more marked in the parametrial fat pad where the adipose
cells are already larger, without any change in number. In contrast in our mice, pro-
gesterone increased cell number in genital adipose tissue without modifying cell size.
Krotkiewski and Bj6rntorp studied adult female rats, whereas our experiment used
weaning mice. They also used medroxyprogesterone for shorter periods (4 and
10 weeks). The hypertrophic effect described by those authors may be correlated to
the high level of insulin observed in the female rat treated with medroxyprogesterone.
Plasma insulin was not measured in our mice, but hyperplasia could not be related
to hyperinsulinemia. Repeated injections of insulin have no effect on adipose cell

number, but do affect adipose cell size (Vost and Hollenberg, 1970 ; Salans et al.,

1972).
As in the control mice, fat cell size was unmodified in the mice rendered obese

by a high-fat diet and given progesterone. These cells did not approach their maximal
size (Lemonnier, 1972) ; only a slight increase in their number was observed. Proges-
terone therefore had the same effect on the cellularity of the control and the obese
mice. The latter already presented hypertrophy and hyperplasia of perigenital adipose
fat cells.
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Résumé. Des souris femelles âgées de 4 semaines, reçoivent pendant 28 semaines soit
un régime témoin ou un régime hyperlipidique, soit l’un de ces deux régimes enrichis en
progestérone. L’administration de progestérone ne modifie pas les ingesta, mais l’activité
exploratrice des souris est diminuée. Le poids de deux tissus adipeux est augmenté par
l’ingestion de progestérone ; dans le tissu adipeux paramétrial, cette augmentation de
poids est due à une augmentation du nombre des adipocytes. L’effet de la progestérone est
le même, que les souris reçoivent un régime témoin, ou qu’elles reçoivent un régime hyper-
lipidique, mais dans ce cas il y a hypertrophie et hyperplasie des cellules adipeuses.
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